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-Grahiam Hicks hit the- nail right on the bea&,"
Raiy told me when the Thursday afternoon staff
mneeting was over, *Your reviews are illogical, badly
written and vindictiv'

Ray's comment, 1 shoýM1 hasten to add, was in no
way1<hostile, for Ray is never hostile, only unswerving-

ly Ïr-trigh inspeakisig bis minci. In fact, go great
was Ray's concern and solicitude for - my wrong-
headeci attitude towards toodern art, that he haci
volunteereci to escort me t'O the SUB Art Gallery for
iwq first-ever openinig night. There. he wouid
iasioduce nme to the artîsts, who rhrough their
exahtions of their wtqrs, would overcomne my
preiies andi facilitaSe my appreciation of the works
on display

But fist we were ro go up to RATT where he and
somne fellow staffers would softeo mie up with some
preliminary consciousness-raising about colour
îheory, composition, etc. The consciousness-raisin
alas, faiet, as diti my counter-educational offensive, m
which 1 triedtot conv ince thetu thar humans are more
em-otionally suggestible through the audirory nerves
than the opic nerves, andi that as a resut, one is
inevitably leu s moveti by painting thanby argotipiece
of music. Which is the ris son loyers always say,
'-Theyre playing or song',- andi not "dheyre
exhibiting our picrure;- an why a dirge is more
depressing than niourners' dress.

But suter a few beers or differences seemedtu t
sort of melt away, andi we turneti out attentions to Hot
Cottage, who were beginning Ci> lay a côrpetent set
oif od blues-rock favourites 1ike -just a Litri'e Bit" andi
"Ail Your Lovin' "1 droppetback downsiairs for a
few minutes to see how mnay gsdcers the Inner Peace
Movemnent -had rmna$aed to recruit for their self-
developinent geminai 1butwhen Isw rhey hati only
ropet tin rwo peope, 14ecided 1 would jusr as soon
avoM ki.

So 1 rejoined the others in RAiT for another
beer, andt den we beadeti down to the gallery. We
purchasi a round of ,Jine at the bar at thedoor, then
wq it to the gpllery, where a fair crowd of first-
w sgte was nulling about.

The first scupture w.e perienced was "Asoenr
and Spiral Descent"'iy Dean Eilertson. The sculpture
consista of a box or packing crate about four fret
zunre with a cantilevereti ramnp leading up ta kt. The

Ârî s o ounit die ranp in stages and en descend
ioto the boi on the spiral steps insie it, whereupon
one exprrienoe& an _ file slowly Up
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Zbolrnsak fr by the tinme 1reached the platform just
tthe box 1 could feel rnuy uethetic sensibility

ail 1 survey!"
Talk about premarure ejaculationt
But due pos*oital test ini the box was very

soothingT andi reL*sg andti oIrativantaeof it ru
drain my wineglass. i pu rchaseti another, r t briefly
ru Eilertson (who saiti bis lifes ambition was tu
becom Gatawy Arts Editor>, anti wenr over ru Amy
Jones' "Separatiou Containeti" - a roomy sculpture
wirh a Women's anti Men's entrance - anti entered by
the latter. W-hat a'surprise! Tht sculpture was jusr une
long bigh pa:ssage httween the two entrances, wirh a
$et of reps in due centre.

1 wa*led ort due Women~s entrance anti met Ray
who introducéti me ru Mý.Janes anti anotber lady. Ms.
Jones looetimiti anti nervous, andi i wondereti if she
hati been toldto uexer- a slavering, hpmi'citial ogre. 1
assureti ber cbeerfily duat I rhou ht "Separation
Conraineti" was just wtinterfuti she seemadti r
relax.

She took us ru htr other. sculpture, 'TheSpace
Between Black andi Blue," a sort of giant cubisr pyrogy
that y ou can walk inru. On the insitie of the pyrogy one
is subjectat Lto the sreephonic whooshing of traffic
sountis travelling- trum one tht of the pyrogy ru the
other. Jones hagan telling us how the pruwas
tiesigtie t ruairer one's perceptions, a~ su aenl
thouught, "Yes, my perception is being atteedl"

1 felt suffusati with a feeling of warmrb, anti I
relaxeti with snch ease that I wontierati how 1 coulti
possible bave dreateti coming here. 1 noticeti there
was no wine in my glass. Tht othiers' glasses were
empty tou, so we heatietibock to the bar for more.
Then back ru "Separâtion Containeti" where we sat un
the inside steps anti 1 listeiuet blissfully as Jones
axplaineti how the sculpture forcet on ta rerhink
one's idea about the reltionships htrween men anti

ýTht ret of the evening passedti ather'ho.ily. 1
remember wantçring durougb Ellertsris "Glass
House" matie of 42 brokeu auto wintishelds mounteti

-on a 4 byýI./Z loch lun*ber framework, anti iUing
uproariougly, -I ihouldn'tshrcsw statues," anti mave-
ing athýs swpeotious, sciritilatirg, gid profoundly
cosmic wirricism, andth duteep wells of humor duar
the whole exhibit gutharet its power f rom., 1 seen-wt
ru hear g vast, rich, mnt<rgalctk l aughter
reverbarating through due gallery.

"Ray is righr,"lIthought, "rbere is somerhing tu
this modern art."

Anyway, ta moka a long story short, 1 wenr back
ru due galléry rwo days larer ru augment the sketchy
and somaewhar illeguble notes I had, taken on the
axhibit, and give it a second louIr-aver. Somnahow,
though, the exhilarating feei p f opning nigbr
wasn t there, tu a tter how bard I trieto arecreate ut.
Tht broken wintshields;, the box width teromp, the
joint Men's-Women's room and the giant pyrogy Jusr
sort of sar thare.

1 guess my ra-education is going ru taire a.fitt4e
longer than 1 thought.

THE
CHOPPI NG
BLOCK

by Jens Andersen
The January issue of Edmon-

ton Magazine conrains a fine little
sayby John Duffie about that
obcue humuorist, the tlate Wil

Cuppy. Rçaders witb sharp eyes,
andi memories> wilI recali that thei'
Arts page did a bit o promote the
wortby Cuppy last faîl, when
featureti an extract froro his essay
on Catherine the Great, an ex-
cellent buffoonery -which unfor-
tunately was upstaged by a lasser
buffonery, the Art Frauti survey.

WelI then, let us praise Cuppy again, for bis wbimsical deadpan
cynicism is, a treasure thar deserves witier recognition. Take, for
instance, thîs tîdbit about Aristorle (a, pet hatof Cuppy) which
Duffie served in h~l is article:

'Aristoute s/ioag/it more in sçsai4lootage during /iss fie t/idfany
ot/ar person .... Any, prize ho deserves for doing so skould be for
qsantisy, flot qsa'ty. H-e wodd t/iink like oue possessed, t/jus
annotince s/at swalows spend the winter uder water, or tbas <ils
are the prodisci of spontaneous generation, or that women bav'e
more toes/i t/mn men. Thoan it would bu publis/ud ~ad saug/s in
sckools, becaasae it soanded like tki sort of. tkin'g s/at is saug/t in
scbools.

Also relevant to you students,, who probably labor under the
heavily-advertised delusion that art inspires andi uplifts people, is
this passage f rom The Decise and Fallof Practically Evurybody.,

Pei cli wasablu to ma*e At/ens t/e City B&aasifaby building the
Partkenon and ot/ar s/ingson sIbeAcro o « u 4onn /u
witb as great deal of art.,Thi average Athunian ci,if hi sa
desred, cou.fd doily conteisse ski mostsmqgnificense pecimens of
archaitcture, painsitng sud scadptuure the worid has o.er seen. Tha
affect of skis upon ski citizens' was thi ami aiskihe ffect of art tapon
ciizens soday.

-Tbe Parth/mon cos700 talents, orabout 5875,000. Inside *5 <ais
a statue of At/ina Partkanos, by Phidiass, wort/ aroand 11,250,000.
Is was fortyf liin su /eihansd was overlaid i/ ivory and ;old. T/i
At/enssnj- accosed Phidias of stualinç son,. of the, goId white hi was
making is. Hé i /d nul stolen any of/as, but ske Atheians tkoug/s hi
kad bîcassi t/at is w/as thiy would bave dune. After a <wbithsbire
was not neanly sq mack gold on Aina's draperies as t/ira Was as
firss, aud prassy soon t/e statuei isseif disappearad. Yt <as: not nailed
down.

Duff ie reports char, "Will Cuppy .... sad to say, is virtually
unknown totiay even among librarians."*

i checketi our Rutherford anti, sure enough, the only book listet
by him is his moderare bastseller T/a Dîcline and Fai1 of Practically
Evirybody. A crying shame, it is, as is the fact that the library has no
copy of Sheila Ballanryne's excellent Norma Jean s/e Termite Quein.

Just a few more reasons ro giveJ im Horsrnan a gooti kick in the
seat of learning nexr rime you sceehm.

Amitist the deluge of bilge andi press releases that swamped into
the Gateway office -the other day was an Alberta Govertment
bulletin "Dusaster Services News andi Notes." Ir con--ained a news
item about new legislation on transporring dangerous gonds in the
province, which in turn contr inedth is sentence:

Tho Alberta NUl deal ais/tbibse /sndling for transport, o ering
for transport sud transporssng d<ngerous goods bi, e o, mode.

The night after 1 teadt his sentence I hati a nightmare in which 1
was surrourided by a ring of sales boorhs mannecUby 8rinning Peter
Lorughead clones - bawking T-shirts, posters, buttons, andi
bumparstickers markedl, "Keep on Vebicling (in- the truck mode)."

Yours truly is going ru Hollywooti this weekend on a Twentieth
Century Fox priss junket. Next week i wil ha bringing batit news
about de wathtr in Caiifomiia, the price anti qualiry of cocaine being
offered thera, due puichritude and amiability of the starlers, and, time
parmnirting. critical comments about severai upcomiung films.

Tht largesse of due film compaines, incitentaliy, is legentiary.
Last year, for instance, Warner Brus. phonet us long distance ta askit
we would like ta ger a press release sent -to us. TIbis yaar whtn due
press kit for Moderna Problems came, with t cusromar five or six
glossy photos anti 60-100 pages of information anti flaIr; hey also
rhrew in a a T-shirt with "Modern Probleros" emblazoneti acrosî it.

Tht movie is still waiting ta bc reviewvd, andi if the raviewer is
size-S thettlre park is aIl cheirs.

Hey, N-fi not justsick of, modemn arr, l'un sick'of kicking ir
arounti. Prom now on no more modem art reviews till 1 get dont
with ail the book review5 that 1 have been putting off. Hunest Injun!
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